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SOUKCE OF NARCOTICS
ii 'ii' li.ilt.: i.iiu,. u .Inis DlMOST h inn . til ir- - i"M';it!("- - nf

opium Ali'-ii- t 'mil "I in in M

rp nil tint m te ippu tin- - IpciiI- -

IQSfP Wl.llts 'III- - i'.i ll tin-ill II ; P l"s.i
rntiri' t n I . tiiiim ..i - il.S
ti"trili!p ul sf.iin't' ir" m.i'li-t'- l (

mi frntn p'nnt.itiii - n .n. nrPiM'i .

thp C'lrpprnn miitum- - n. mirnRi'
npiiiiii-sif- Inj anH liirin"r
rhn witit In gr. nil., flu- Ii

of tlir Inrpp rpMirri-- t t'lH-- . .tnrP'l inr tn

of IqihI who eppr.U" 'irnli-- r turpi, n .nnos-ilen- .

It Ij lath'r i1,(Epi;i' iiiingni" thnt thp
ftieney pniil I" rrtiriivil ntlitiPt- - mul d

liy pfildli- -s In tlr 'iinlt'inerlil of the
I'n'ted HtatPs and tn.i!-- . .ts " :i J.

at lrst Inte thp trciisnrli". et proud (levprn
mentf. Hut thnt k .iImhii whnt hnpppii-- .
tnd it ii enp of thp fliuf ipii-ei- k wlij th"
drug trnfSr is Imrd i

I'ruwdps such ni that new mi Phila-
delphia would. If thp with fnlliiwi'd i tin1
leRirnl presn1-- tn i!n- - t:utlnt
rnds of tht- - I'liited Suiti"-- . TtiPti 'Iipv
would lii te tip c.irrlt'd uVPrseu te Kuiept.-an-

Aln Tlipy would 'mn'.vp tin- - peddler
and the nddlct nnM in- ulftilallj llefen'
thp Prusndt""" ru i!d .v thnt tin- - drug evil

wai pllmli)utpl fhp w..uld bn' t.i U i mi
elrenip diiy'.ight in t.n tun uui'm-tu- i frt". im-

porters linveriimmit niflit" lut'inber of
t'nbinets, (!oerner!- - of pt'ivinie". n Knirf
r two and a few Premier- -

KANSAS IS "HET UI"
tenrhern. pelitii inns nndKANSAS arp dilntins witb the wren?

emotion.
They nrp deneunelni thp np of II ii

Walls' "Outline of Hlstnry'' at a textbook
In the Stntp Nennal Sehoel en the ground
that It it- - immoral nnd irreligious.

It maj very well be iheee thliiR- - We
hall net attempt te deride. Hut it it imt

reed history This in the real objection te
If as n tpxtbeek. It is a historical -.ii

written by a brilliant inin of letters who
rammed up en hi ubjei't in order te pro-

duce a bn-i- which he had net thought of
writing twenti four months before It wni en
the market

The ninn who relet'ted the "Outline" ns
textbook hat pxp'nlned that, whl.p Wells

may net be fen-Mer- the best autherit en
geology or hliter.i . lie -- hew-, their inter-
relation, and e H useful te tin- - stild"!it
takim? a eeure intpndel te broaden their

islen jt the life of man en earth. He njn
that the book is supplemented by readings
in ether works.

New, if the "Outline" had bwn u-- as
upplementary reading while textbook-- - by
eknev.ledjpd nutherltie-- . were ued r the

classroom. Pilucatiennl expp.-t- - in.-ib- l harp
had no ground for i rir.eUm, .v'di.ner the
politicians aud theologian- - might hiive felt
tbeut it Wells i nti e guiijp for ih"
tudent who is jii Legim.ing the Mwh nf

history. He pheuld net ln re.Ti mill one
IS well grounded III tile heo', fif histerirjl
experts nml qualmed tn knew the dlfTirf-nc- e

between the and
facts, utiil ti bttnecu

theory baspd en imng.niir; b' rti'iief- - nnd
the probable truth I mi i irif'.! nnd
prolenjed study nf all the e

In fl State of hair trigger
requires little te start nn exi ik-i- i tut, unl

no Olie seems te cure wh'thir tile light
emotion - stirred or nr If the Knn-nn- s

did net cool dmvn n !, i i juieiji n 'h.-- i

et "het up" their t v "lenienti wn.'nl
muih mere crn. nlj hun i'n .in-- .

HINDENBl'IU. AND HISTORY
Hit aiibitien te run for theHlNDKMtl j of th ' Hei.'h"

hardly munrfs with the conception of the
man whose hns been hung by Wil-
liam Ilehen40.!i ru in the Ilvlng-ioe- nt
Deom

It leeks as though tin- - prep-vtiv- hrnle-froe-

who haii alreadj ecluded I.tidenderff
from his selected fallen was t , he
diHlllusiened ngalli. The old I'k-U- I Marh.il
has evidently acfepted the it lu- -t

nd dlsmlr-ke-d tl dremn of u menui-chls- t

(VBtoratien
His ponitlen ihat of MucMuhen.

whose leyaltT i Nnpo.een III einpnrnfetl
before the uttract.i.n ..i leading u i.ew and
aner Kranie "i tin i nths of leinn'rnej In

the early and pprilnui. davs of the Third
Republic

MaeMahen's ipenpncs as President
wer net such ns he deh?hfPi te recall. He
sras maiufesily unsiilte te thf fiflice. nnd
the readjustment te nnw pinidirini.s did nor

eniP enslh 'I here ii'lght be a warning in
this for Vel. Ilindeiilvirg it net thn'
the examples of lusterj are among the
feeblest of gunlfH for human conduct

It ma be added thnt in sjiite
uf the Sedan campaign preserved tn mine
ntent his popularity under the changed
flonditleiiH. Illndenbiirg i an nnhaUm that
kaa eutlivid even its own stutue

A LABORATORY VICTORY
fTlIIKRE was no nrmlstlie or iienty of
X peace te mark the end of the wnr which

cempnny of lucked men has been waglnij
ilnce 1010 against one of the most deadly
neinies nf the human rare
The victory was quietly announced at n

eonvelltlen nf the American Ciinuern' AhWi-elatie- n

in AVabhingten this week, when one
of the speakers told the delegaten that a
wmy te ilentre the bacillus betulmuK had
ben discovered

This bug wn stippeM'd nt one time te .n.
irait sauMes which hnd been kept toe long,
fcaace its name, ler betulus lb the Latin
xrerd for tnusege Hut It Is found in canned
Tagetables.

Tbew vns nii outbreak of betullmi ei
kiiln liv the Imi'illllH. In 1011) mnl..

ntty deathi. ,Tlic United ti talcs labile,
Uaiiiu Havrrn-i- ptvm m -- WKV,lw?n or rna

ivSI - .m

IHHMVaKMaMiHHHilVMHIMMiHBH

rliemlsts nml bncterloleKlntn n( three
In tlmllni; n wn In (llieiiiniKP the

of tlie Tlilrl ni-- ii liiive
lii'i'ii rii)jii(iMl IIiimi in tlie work, mill
llic lum tlint if tin' vi'KetnMi'"'

nil irnii-r- l liriitnl nfli-- r tln un- - lull lit
tin- - fnn tlii luirllliin 'i ili'Mrnj'-i- nml ll""

ciilltl'llt" i'f tin- rilll Mini III' itlti'll Willi M"

iliiii("r nf pulnitiltii:
"I'lil". I'liniiniliiii nf threi' iib'i1

nx.iiii-- i ii mli re-.- eiii riipiiiy nf iimiiklml li
im'j nun of uiii n mm mi in tin- - Liliiinitnrlp-'- .

I.itlli- - - iiriiitcd nbdiil tliPin m tin1 n
iiiici-- lii'i-uti'- tlii'li- - s mill (Iffi'iit"

nri' nf Tin Rcnci'iil intiTi'-- t. Anil wIipm

tlir lln-ill- j iIImiimt ii H.v t" "Ii"
fpnt tlip inlimti' ilNi'iip-bri'i'iliii- utRiiiiNini
tin1 'niiiii(-tiir- vpi'chi. mi pi'm-iii- l iiivlnlm.
Tin j nrliii'M- - :i littli- i.'initntinii iiiiuhik etlicr
lU'i'lull'.t". Imt Unit - iilmiit ill'

In (lip en-- " of tin- - j ncr tin- - liai-lllt-

l.etiilllitii lliii" lia-- i In-- n no iIim Inviii' of
tlip naiiip nf tin- - mnii m 'it. It'll dip ttnn!
Il.tMUlIt. Ill' llll'.sl n mti'lll uitll tin- -

kniin'IcilKi' tlmi In- - Lii ilnm- tnr Iitiii for
tlint imit it iiiiitiKitnl which hii-- i tu gel It-

fi'inl from i mis.

WHO WILL BE THE NEXT
BOSS SUCCEEDING VARE?

i

."IHTtilatien ln(ilci Man N.imcs, hut
l.isck nf u Hunk n is the IniuTMil '

Pra hnck Lcaders I.chkiic Likely '

Hy (iKOI(;i: (IX MiCWN
mill er.. illnes, ,, Sen if.,,- - .,r,. ,,(- imln-ii-- h. iiltl'iuif r. iireutiit as head
'I the p.iliii, .,t, ,irc.n, nf en in Plillmli'l- -

pni.i .s within He ,,t the near
ufur. Tin fair lui ti.ititiiiti ,.f... .....I

gr. at inter. -- ann.i.g pnlltlclnns nfa'l grides '
H .,, ,, S1 iise

Ih" ,,, , v.U, Iran,,! j,
pr-i- li ited infireh m nn staiemuits l)V his
"I'snla'.s .unl ucili, .,' his f. lully.

'iii' bas been erif.nlly ill. nnd It
is c.incetietl that time ill he necessniy te
rcstnre Ii i ii (., tieii a tnensiire nf his former
health and sttength

A fllrlel nf the ld of p.,l.ill!tlps feday
compels ihe ncknevvlpiigment thnt In the
"utile innge .,f Philadelphia politicians
there Is no etn who, in point nf nbilitr,
pelltlcnl fnrehr.nil.'diiess, e.xpcrienep and,
nbnve ii M tinnii'ial resenrn-s- , qualified
fn- - the s,ci essi,.-i- .

Wlieu Iri:cl W Durham dn-il- . .lames P.
McN'lche', by nupnt ,,f ward and divi
sienal leatlei-- , sue, ,le. t.. ih.- - I 111 1.110.

Aftei IMwIn II. Wire 'Hint' up
nut of th.- - rilfk, Willi the ii Id "f bis midv
mm'e mmhlne. a Inrge personal following
and the power of his money .

Ne man ma hop.- - te -- n,', eed Vnre
ns bead of the organization who does net
possess the magd talisman that will control
ililli'iited cash m- - who n,,f I'.e'hfd with n

commanding pcrsnii-ilit- or wlit does net
dnmlnntf a - ilisMi.u s pel. ileal mnchlne
wliiise piitentialitles ate grenter ih.m these
ever esessei lij anv e".e of his piede-rester-

ijunrter Sessions Cin.ir clerk Tim-un- s W
I'unnlr.glinni. permnai friend nnd follower
ul' the lute Senater l'eirn-"- . inn mni'id his
mvii wnrd nnd extend his intiiieiii-- im'sihiy
nver two or three mere He rep-- ,

..i-- s the
remnant of the I'enre-.- - nigaril.atien, v hlch
in latter years has been the football of for-

tune in the hands of political opportunists.
l!ur genial nnd popular ns he is. Mr.

links a lempielieiislvi ch"i 1: honk
for political purpeMt

Tliemas F. Vi'afsnii. Citj '1'reiisiiier and
il.airmHii of the Kepublicnii City Commit-
tee, bv ninn- - ngard'-i- l ns the logical sun-ress-

in tin' leader-hi- p lie is the titular
head t.f the erganlzntimi new Hut the
same restriction applies t him , t0 Mr.
Cunningham.

Mr Watsen was pln.-i- where be is at
tin- - dictum of Senater Vnre Hut netlve
leadership spells money for the devious de-

mand of i ity .rerkei-s in every 1'ie'd. and
Mr Watsen lnck- - the ability te cipltnllze
tin- - job

i eugrf i'i'in Vnre. 'he Senntei -

Inspires admiration t hi cl.uk hook

alone. In all ethf-- respects he would fall
at the i ressri'tuls nnd the precession would
pass him b

.lesppli H. Grand.. . whose name has been
mentioned, is net u Phi.ndplphluu Fit Inn
grent wealth Fie pnsses.e, a gent ml knevvl-edj- e

fif I'hllndidphln politics gained through
his frequent incurs'.. .ns en behalf of

tundldntcs T.ut there irulil be
'he odor of absentee .iinillerdlsin in his
assumption of the toga

I'av.d 11. Lull' has thy w.,d'Un of nge,
lb" shrewdness born of mere than n hnlf

ifiiturv of wnrd leaders i j leu his own
In- llnii)iens. tin .'.tle-s- . m sn i etblng of
the nge limit, would eliminate him from
consideration

Register of Wilis William r Cnmpbell
Is a rcsuiin efiil, d nnd clever ward
lender II'' Is l.ke Ceui..l't.Tin Charlea It.
Hull in thut respict Heth tnen, through
the le.vn.tv if 'lulr pe itleal followers, aie
uble te deliver their wards nnd control very
often their distilef. hit il,.- ,ite lnekine
like th" etl.i-i- , l'i tin 'inews of war te
finance t it.v w!di-

Hb hard Wfgleiii, president nf Cniincll,
speakinx in the hr I -- ! v . fulls in the

saint gcnenil (ategurv

In th put public erv.eti and etht-- i urent
i i.rp"tat.eri-finnii'-i- n ! ive inaii'i ,,ii;v uiib:il in

its ciiiii,,ugn Hut thnt dny
bnj fnded "ii tl.i horizon It no longer is
possible fei ptniienl 1'iid-r- s te "shnke
dfin" pub'! n'll'tiis for niinpnlgn pur-

poses.
The lattpr have leeeirp., putty much nil

thnt thev can tipn' or desire te rereivf-fre-

'he 'Mm 'II,' 'nerifere nre lu a

position i till the political i ollccter te
adjourn te "where the woodbine twlneth."

Din, preb.ibe o'ltcei i" in the event of

Senater Vnre s retirement, will In- - the ri

of n wnul lenders' league. It would
Le it fulcra! en handed together for power
and pretit It would last until one or two
of thu brethren com luded they were net
getting a square deal, and then treublo
would evolve

Out of this duutillcib would come n tlnnl
solution, in the feur.se of jwirs

On mnn would emerge with nil the quali-

ties of c badu vim could leinmnnd the
funds tsscntiii! te the work et the organi-

zation He will In tin ', gnal successor of

Senater Vnre ni-.- the j . ss'ibir founder of n

new dvtiaHt, in PI ll.idelpbia politics.
Senater nre mvr hn ruled by the

power nf I" reenalll.v bu tin, gb the power

of his meliev Mnliev wi.i b- - the Crying
demand ceiisiaiuly linging in the ears of
tin; nexi cit.v liinjer It will lij. uu impera-

tive necessity.
It will be an unparalleled opportunity for

iera "Kminently Kenpectablc" te fergn te

the front. With unlimited resources,
I heugh without pelltlcnl experience, lie will
he able In I'eiiimniid the nlleglnnce uf wtird
lenders nnd the stiliservlenee of the precinct
workers.

The election of lilffnnl Plni'liut ns tlev-ci-iin- i-

will Iiiim' ii decided liilluctice upon the
sltuiillon--fen(lltioiic- of course, en the

of Senater Vnre. Plnehet would
naturally fnxer nn iiidependent lender with
high Idenls in municipal government; but
even here there Is no field of nvullnbles ripe
te the harvest.

The Iwrlren la net elenr ns te the future,
bv nny tnentifl.

OUR TRANSFORMED CITIES
AM ntl( 'AN cities were capable of n

IPcollective hlti'di, they would color per-
ceptibly In l espouse te n compliment gra-
tuitously paid them by Chnttneey Hnmlln, of
lluffnle. before the ninth lleeren-tinii- nt

Congress In Atlantic City.
Mr. llnmlln U nn nrt connoisseur nnd n

recognized authority en city planning, nrld

jet Instead of dwelling mournfully upon the
horrors nf Mnln Street, upon the

iirchitectutal sterility of mir
Iiiimis. upon their illstlgureiiieiit by blatant
Ifeiirdings .i:ul ilaniins ndMU'tisunientH, he
has bad the temerity te proclaim tin ar-

tistic rebirth in this country nhd a beauty in
our municipal development tiurpncslng that
of nil ether nations today.

What does it all mean? Have the-- profes-
sional Jeremiahs misled us, nnd are we ll

building better than we knew?
In an ewnt. Mr Hamlin's verdict,

which .s presumably sincere. Is worth
Mid it is nt least permissible te

inquire whether the standards of sightliness
""""' ccnicr- - "i ropuiimeu uoiem

ate as superior te our own ns some of the
nn, re i mersclefs critics nt home hnve ln- -

slst,.j
it is of course, incontestable Mint certain

Kurt'pfiin nflcs take high rank In stntell-nes- s

i.f ihermighfares, charm of parks and
open spaces, architectural syminetry nnd

ru live distinction. Pnris has been
in the tnsk of beautifying

itself for mere than n century.
In iptc of n ivrtnln heaviness of design,

Hcrlln is i handnnie capital, modern
Munich is nttr.'utlve, nnd Prngue, with its
imposing boulevards, Is In some querters
magnificent

Hut. nMde from Mm inspirational and
picturesque npi cnl of iheir nntlfiultlps nnd
historical survival, there nre net n few
I'urepi-.ii- i cities of which it may be said
thin their development bin been unbeauti-fil- l

and clum-ll- v planned.
Modern Heme Is a strange hodge-pedg- e

of styles, Mijgpstlnc at times what hns been
called a br'imn.ngem Paris nnd at ethers u

dubious adventure in "art neuvenu." Parts
of lilrmliighnm, Manchester nnd Liverpool
are ruthlessly ugly and profoundly depress-
ing. The glaring white sltieee of almost
treclc'--s Athens imparts the lden of an ex-

position te he demolished tomorrow.
Skillful romanticists have "Interpreted"

Londen se thoroughly that It Is net easy te
view ir-- , .jffi-ct- s objectively, aud sentimental-
ists are ev n te be found who bewail the
spacious and eniivenieiit Kingsway and who
contend thnt the hph tdld new County Coun-

cil Hiiilding has destievpil the old flavor of
the Thames mi the Surrey side.

Hut wliatevtr their blunder.-- , and they
are manv . If be denied that Amcr-i- t

tin urban temmiinlties have for some years
cultivated and m mini' ctcnt, upheld
standards of municipal beauty and artistic
progress. There mv few ilttes in the cenn-tr.- i

which tnniiet show in vv boulevards,
gardens, jiarks, public buildings and

structures in which taste and ar-

tistic aspiration are manifest.
Mr Hnmlln, it should be imied, did net

maintain thnt American cities were tha
most beautiful in the Merld Thnt conten-
tion would Le absurd. Hut thnt the develop-

ment here is mere vital nnd en a lurger
scale than, with mine exceptions, it Is
abroad i an assertion et which evidence
exists.

It will iint harm the American public,
with us queer blend of and

te this eiicnuiagiug fact.

AN IDOL OF THE 'ALLS
sincerlt of the emotional irevvd ofTHK pepens who followed the funeral

of Marie Llevd in Londen is net te be ques-
tioned Net is it te be doubted that the
svrnrs of lainentn'ieii etmc-e- d hj n motley
throng, represi n' clusbea et seiittj,
bin pnrtlcularlv tie humbler rnnks-- , were
possible only in th" capital, v. lien
popular affection fir sfji.,. favorites is mere
enduring than anywhere en tlie glebe.

The loyalty of Hrltlsh nudlencea, pari leu
lnrly te luminal of l be musical hill stage,
which was Mini" Llevd . province, is touch-
ing nnd unique Dan l.f no wen this friend-
ship, (ieergf Hei ev appears te b" earning
It tedaj Th" 'en uncut is net necessarily
aroused bv artist u.. n- - Chirgwyn, "the
w'hlte-tye- d Iv.ifhr, ' who convulsed
when, he w.nkfd ami teiiml New Yerk
glacial, 1" an Instance fif that nuuniptien.

Marie L'evd outlived her ob-

jective chnrm Did tuners could recall the
winsome i.siiihiie of her iinpenonntieus
nnd the iinslsti11- - .ip-ci- ; of her "Wink
the Other Lje ' if u. t than n qunrter of
a centurv ng" Thn m "iieugh. The
memory of LonUeii enter'.uninent pntrens is
nppnrentlj In ipstriietlb.t It wni Marie
Lloyd ns she hntl been that wu, mourned se
nudibly bv dne crowds Mint the officiat-
ing ul the graveside hud te pnuse
te permlr te be restored.

Americans h.iv i til" knowledge of such
feelings in iiriid t.. i ige folk The (use
of Llllinti Hns,,-- s ,. j arallel, for many
of the trlbiiPs v hu i. h. r passing evoked
had tin- - digalt.. ii. d in some Instance! the
actual i.ubstni'1 of State impers.

Moreover, ill- - Mann Llejd for whom
Londen wept w.is li.k'mw.i here. Past her
prime, the vmideville singer came te this
country in 1011 and hnr"lv escaped depor-

tation u an 'iinlfs'r iblt alien

ARGCMENT OF FACTS
indersement nf viri-ectie- n by the

conventlei of the n, I'ederatiun of
Pennsvlvnnin Women in Hendlng doubtless
disappoints ihe who had
counted nn iii pcn'injj le 'he spntlmfiit of tht
women.

Hut Dr W W. Keen, of this city gave
the women some facts the sigiiifirnin p of
which th' re Is no disputing Ah a result the
resolution indorsing the practice of vivisec-
tion adept I'd almost unanlmeiibl.v

The distinguished doctor told tlie women
that animals as well as human beings bad
profited by tiie work of the vivisectlenlsts.
Ker example bj the use of seventeen hogs
n sei'im had been discovered which cures
beg cholera and has saved the lives of
2,000,0efl hogs n year. Similnr e.xperimenta
with i at tie resulted in the discovery of a
preventive for Texas fever, nnd by experi-
ments en nnlmnls n vv,t) had been found te
reduce the nerinlit from childbirth from
live out of everv ue te one in every 1200,

Dr. Keen i larked that he thought that
the icsiilts j'istiliril the means bj vi liieii thej
wure brought nbeut. The women agreed
with him And most of these who knew the
fiirt bfi"p long agreed with him

New Yerk pay ii al culture expert
ran h could live t!00 yenr.s if he once found
Hie ceivect Hitir, iictvveen nourishment, ex-

ercise nnd re t Hut all tue chances lire that
hy the tlme he had found it he would ht
just about read) te dla. '
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SMOKING AMONG WOMEN
- n.. i

InterestlnK Statistics GnUiered FrpmiH
Lawsuit Director Cnvcn'8 Werk.

(icttinR Ready for General
Weed's Return

Ity (IKOKfiK NOX McCAIN
number uf women who nre taking up

THK In this country Is net nearly se
great as In Knglnnd.

And et cigarette (smoking by the gentler
sex has been far mere prevalent In the
United States in the Inst qunrter of n ccn
tury Mum has bcn commonly supposed.

Heme .vents nge .Mrs. Kdnn M. Mulr was
sued for u cigarette bill by a New Yerk
tobacconist.

The bill wns for 2100 clgnrcttes.
That the lndv uneked because she liked

it is shown by the fact that she, according
te the dealer, favored the largest size.

Three and Inches long was
their bibc ntid generously thick, with geld
tlpi.

Whether or net clgarettcB nre injurleua te
the fair sex is n meet question.

Ter years there was nn outcry ngalnst
their tie by boys, but one doesn't hear ranch
jiewnda.vM of their use by glrK

Anti-clgarel- societies seem te have gene
into eclipse--temporar- ily, at least.

Till: suit against Mis. Mulr led te some
est lug calculations.

It was said thut the lady nnd her frlcnda
consumed 2100 cigarettes a month, seventy
every dny.

This would make, if converted Inte one
big dgnrette, a roll of tobnece nnd paper
about as high ns the City Hnll tower.

As te the ether phase of the habit, it was ;

estimated Hint encii cignrette of that sue
represented nbeut thirty-si- x inhalations of
Miiekc,

This would menu 2520 dally or 75,000
every thirty days.

It Is presumed thnt every drnft carried
n minute proportion of nicotine.

With nearly a million inhnlatiens a year,
earning a proportion of nicotine, the
amount of this poison tnken into the system
would be something appalling.

Hut all this assumption Is knocked aky-blg- h

by the fnct that after years of Indul-
gence Mrs. Mulr was a decidedly hcnlthy
woman.

COCNCII. has voted 3000 towardCITY the centennial' of the birth
of Leuis Pasteur

It is posflble thnt several memhera had te
rend up en the subject before they could
vote Intelligently.

Anyhow the money has been denntcd, and
Hint's the end of it.

Philadelphia . which i recognized as the
center of medical education en the Western
Hemisphere, should celebrate the event with
due snleinnitv and honor.

Pasteur is general! acknowledged ns the
scientist te whom we ewe the germ theory
of disease.

He was born en December 27, 1822, the
son of a tanner

WAS net. however, the pioneer In the
world of "the Infinitely little."

The first te cnlch a glimpe into the
realms of germ life wa the old Dutch
naturalist. I.ecuwenlieek

He died in 7"'.i. u few months less Minn
n hundred years before Pasteur wns born.

Whnt he first saw with the nid of his
microscope were the bacteria found in the
saliva of the mouth.

A little later he found mlcro-ergnnls- In
the teeth.

Antheny v.m Leeinvenheek did net at-
tempt te ascribe any function te these bnc-teri- a.

About nil his discovery amounted le wns
te revive tin- old theory of the "spontaneous
generation of life."

It was Pasteur who developed the germ
theory of disease.

Sir Jeseph I.Nter established the practice
of antiseptic surgcrv through Pasteur's dis-
coveries.

The great I'ii-i- hmiin is one of humanity's
most eminent benel'ni ters.

DIUL'CTOU CAVLN, or the Department
Works., is giving this city a

strect-eli'unlii- g syrvlce such us It never
knew before.

Tlie iiiipievement ever the old contractor
system is i.ppnicnt te the most cnsunl ob-

server.
Te se ure a service et this chnrnctcr wns

worth nil the effort of vears en the pnrt of
public-spirite- d citicii.

In Me itdlcctieii of rubbish und ahes
there is similar lmpievument.

One liy. however, is visible in the oint-
ment.

Dlreiter C.iven has doubtless never had
his attention te tin' blemish

It is trivial nut annoying.
Ills ash eolleiiers have a habit ntter

e.itptjing the leivptailcs set out by house-
holders of Hinging them back ns nearly as
pessiblr in the fiiit-- r of the pavement.

Particularly i this imtu-enbl- e m the better
lesidential tectietis t.f West Philadelphia

It ill'L carees-ne.s- s it is evident design
en the part of these cmple.viH.

It is just as ensv le drop the cans nnd
barrels just inside the curb as it Is te litter
the fcidewulk with them

SPLCI'LATIO.N
n-- le the possibilities of

leturning from the Philip-
pines te nstJUine his duties us prove-- t of the
I Diversity has pretty well subsided.

That the general will arrive en time seems
new nsRiired.

At least University nuthnrltles nre giving
concrete evidences fif tlfir faith in bis
return.

At the provost's heu-- en Pine street the
winter's cenl has been put In the cellar.

The primeval trees around the house have
been pruned nnd trimmed till they stand like
sentinel grenadiers.

The new provost is .vrtninli going te be
en the job.

What De Yeu Knew?

! Wlnvt Is the enil liVhrsi mountain InNorth America'
. What H the l.iis.M library n the. West-e- m'Hmilsphcru
. Of what ceuutrv was Catherine theDre.lt, Lmiin ss of Hus-sln- , ,i native"What wns th- - .vi,ineiir'er Schoel nt1'elltlcal i: ntimiii'

What Is a I'usiiuli.nile"
i, "Who was Ligh-leiN- " Iliriv7
T Whnt lslmi of anin jI H ,, rellhek
S Who vvret'j the veuU et thn "Marsdl.la 1st-- ' '
i Where Is 11,. f;if,,j ,e the Bible- I) 'Hint, ,, iIi What niw, Kev eminent 7

Answers te esierday'a Quir
The wlillli of 'le liulf Strt-ai- vsrlns

irem lift' te H,fi ili,.
I VreuVrlck the firf-a- t of Vpissla lived inthe elKjltf.ll'h ir,tllr , ,,. nrf.

1 7 1 2 1 7 H ''
S (iret-nlam- l Is the largest Island In thdworld
4. President William lniv Harrison diedabout out month after lus inaugura-

tion In 1S41.
C The Latin phrase. "I'0(tn iiaseltur, non

fit ' ineiii.s A peft Is born, net made "
6. Orlt'en. of Alev-inilri- waH iie of themost fiimi us et the e.irlv churchfiitheM He tiiiiRht a threefold senaeof the Siiiptuirs literal moral undmystical. lie w.is heni about 182 A I)

and died about :51 A. D.
1. Th Hlngular of th" word mairl Is magus
8. Mnnnaladi) Is no called from the I'ortu-gins- e

"marmelada," from "marmele,"
a quince.

j a ' innHsn" Phet In billiards Is one In
which tin stroke Is made with the cue
held perpendicularly.

10 Tlie 1. st time ib.it Prussia was nt warwith Austilii was iMJij, In the decisive
Six Weeks' War, lu which Austria,
was defeated.

It has taken n lead off
Corgeeus our mind le knew that

Anna Gould, Duchess of
Talleyrand, uppreves of the Ornnd Canyon.
The Alps are great, but de net eempuin te
the Canveii in majesty, she snys. "Alps,
Mr?" queth Jehn D, Uobinsen. 'Hiither
imposing, sir. Hut in America, air, we have

hole we could drop 'am into."

IS !

Daily Talks With en They
Knew Best

HELEN M. KXKIN
On tlie Alunicipal Itcfeici'ce Collection

THK Municipal Uef-re- m e Division of the
Librnrv nt Pliilailelp'iiii suiplies u

need which is met by no oilier institution in
the cil, and it i a ined which glows yearly,
sns Miss Helen M. Haiikm. chief f that
dcpnitmeiit,

"Ih" I'r.'c l.ibrai.v of said
MNs Hnnkln. "was one of the first

in the 1'nited Suites te nall'.e the
value of the collection new known as the
Municipal Itefcrenie Division and te put
such a department actively Inte operation.
The function uf this depattment Is tn col-

lect nnd mnlte avnilabl- - for the use of city
officials, empleves and nth'r persons wlm
may deslre te use It all the information
possible concerning municipal government
Hnd administration.

Is New Ten Years Old

"The divlsmu was eigntiieil ns a part
of the Tree Librnrv and beg-i- operations
July 1, 101". It is at preseni lecuKd at
123!! Locust stiici. pending the tomple-Me- n

of the tn-- Library Hi I'diug en the
Pnrkwuy, when ll will take its place as
eno of tlie three divisions of the Depart-
ment of Public Documents

"Prier te th" organir.ntlen of tlie di-

vision, the need had been fell meie strongly
from year te jenr ff a place whi-i- there
might "b" cnllei'ted nil the (leeiinieiits which
public official- - need in Iheir work and
where they might be readily accessible.
Philadelphia was the third city in the coun-
try fe establish such a collect Ien.

"While the piimarv nim of the division
was te supply nlhcials nnd ether city

with accurate dntn mi all phases
of 'municipal gevernim nt, it mn found a
much wider field of i.iefi,li.i" vvlih li was
net feresei n nt the time of i.. smiting
of the division. The number of individual
citizens who bei nnvc Interested in uuinicipnl
problems ibei eased almost Immediately with
the eignnlzntlnn of lb,, division, and It is
still growing enonneusiv, an excellent sign
for th future civic welfurc of tlie city.

Organizations t'sn the Division
"Hut besides this large and constantly

increasing number ei individuals, tlie in-

formation which ran he supplied by the
division lii also used by numbers ()f the
civic clubs, bureaus, social work-
ers, invrstlgnters ter biis.ne-- . men, univer-
sity students and high sdioel pupil". An-

other Important lunetleu whidi the division
performs is te suppl" the ii'indieis and
pupilf of the Kiiimuinr Kr.nl' s with material
en the Study of our Imal government, In
connection with the i inly fstnbllshed
course in civics.

"Seme lden of th( seepr of the work which
the filvl'ien deis mnv b seen from th"
fnct that for 1021 wc bad 'Je."iT persons
(lassliied as readers, who eurim le the di-

vision for what they wanted h, pnevv, and,
in addition, there were 12MI telephone calls
for information which we were nbb te give,
Hesides these, we placed in circulation - thru
Is. nllevved te go out of the hiiihline, lit)-.- '

volumes or pamphlets, and tl.cic were III,
110" cases of ceiisultntlnn. Wi hnd i ihe
clesu of 1021 a library of 1112(1 hound vol-

umes and 10,000 unbound.

Large Field of Vsefuliiess
"We feel that such a division has n

large aud steadily giewiug ti.-- l ,,f u.eful-nes- s

and can peifnrm manv lunrtbum of
value. The city elllcial is friipieinlv d

with problems in the solution of
which the experience of eihei- - cities will
be of Incstliimbln value it is, therefme,
aiiiinperliint part of our work te collect,
and Ueep en iile comparative data show-
ing what- ether cities have done when ron-frent-

with municipal problems.
"We fellow such subjeciN caiefully and

obtain und IUe all Mic information pessihle
concerning vvater-nuppl- y systems, elty char-
ters, city planning, street mil way fares and
franchises, gnu rates, writer rates and ,i,My
ether problems and matters of euie j,.
pertnnce and interest.

"Seme of the question-- , v. hi di we urn asked
show the general si epe nnd nature of our
service, for example, insinuation has been
requested en Hie (subject of budget making
in various cities; for a history of horse-ca- r
lines in Philadelphia; en tlie development
of recreational facilities in the great cities

ALUS WELL
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NOW MY IDEA THIS
Thinking Vluladclphians Subjects

Philadelphia,"

of the I'liited States; en new sources of
icveiiue for lilv governments; en tlie

nf city ami county governments
us si own bv ihe experiences of ether cities;
e'i data ns te the us,, cf moving picture in
(ivic education and hundicds of ethers, nil
n laliug te iuuiiiclp.il nffnlrs in some aspect
or oilier.

Collet Mem of Material
"As te the material which we have en

hand. I might mention first that our col-
ic linn of Philadelphia documents is tlie most
complete and of any in the cltv.
1'hi.s (ollecllen Includes all the cltv eidi-nuiice- s,

jeurnnls of the Council, Mayers'
messages, iinuunl leperts from the heads of
all tin- - depuitmeiits, commissions and is

and all special reports and investiga-
tions.

"Ht-Mile- s these vre nIe hnve en file a
fit fill number of ciiy charters, ordinances
nnd drpnrtm. ntnl lepetts from u large num-
ber of American nnd foreign cities nnd

inn' ' S,a", 'h'Ciiments mi all matters
which hnve a bennng mi municipnl affairs.
In addition m ihe eihcial documents, wc
have ,,n lib. n reference collection, te whh h
im biiiig (enlinually aildrd the newest nnd
best l.enks ,,i eveiy phase of millllcipul

nidi as linance, taxntien,
iccrratini., public health, housing

nnd timn: ether subject.').

Obtaining the riibllratlens
"It Is the aim of thn division te keep enthe permanent mull. tig lists, for their publica-

tions all cities of ihe Cnited Slates of
meie than 100,000 population and of suchsmaller eltus , known;,ie for certain ac-
tivities.

"Uur method-- , of obtaining the publica-
tions are 81,,t exehnnge and purchase,
pearly all the ,l,,i iiuients nrn supplied te usnee hy the which ls9,,e them, and.v'heie a bulletin is twtied. we exehnnge withthat city sending our own in return forUlcus, i mv many sources, nil of whichwe watch for sugKeMlens ns te new publlca-tlen- s.

and then we get these ami file them
"Standnul aliases, encyclopedias, gazet-teers and year-book- directories anda.e nil .t t ,,,. llocctle tgeiieinl lefere.ice books The pamphlet ma-terial in ihe t. , n of luifb-ts- , icprints midreports, Issued by hundreds of organizations- also a fruitful feuree nf irfor.uaiien In

(dlevying the activities of cities, and thisline of the ciirient municlnnl
a,0cWV,,Bh ,llc" "'"

.Many Clippings Are Hied
"Clippings dealing with Philadelphia nndmunidpa l.'-u- ects in general an .undo fromall the Philadelphia newspapers dayevery

and are filed se that they mxiiycess hie. I orrespeiiden.e and biographical
work nre prominent activities nf (he dlvi-sle-

and lnfoimalien is ,:veii bv' letterle departmeuls and municipal rVcrt.P,
libraries of various i Itu-- as wdl as te

Institutions nnd individuals,
"l.iblniles of this kind hnv, been stendtlvdeveloping for mere than fifteen ,,.nrH . h

Hide nre new- - twenty live or mera function-lu- g
in thn larger cities of the ceuntrrThe Municipal Hefcence Division ulIhe clearing house for Ihe Special Libraries'

e

Council of Philadelphia, wdilch is new- - InIts fourth year.
"The division is net only a municipnl rrf- -

relief libraiy. but it is a public library
well, nnd is open te nil tlie citlzcnH of Phil,

an
'ndclphin.

Today's Anniversaries
Ibl.-I-A- aiiulstice was nSreed te between(eneinl Harrison nnd the assembled trlbeiint Detroit,
1 Seil Combined fleets of England nndI ruiiie imssi'd through the Dardanelles

the Sultan - ie,i1(.st, ul
lh.-.--

l- 'llu- lu-s- t baby show In the worldw.is held ,i. Sj.niigheld, ll.
187S Mui.juls of Leme, husband ofce s Louise et l.ngliiiid, was appointed (

r..
criier Mem nil et Ciiiinda. ,r,v'

1;; David H. Kiilckerbiicker was ,.,.
serrated I'.i i copal lllhhep of Jndl.iiiii

IhKi Hi-i'- W Shaw (,i,s Hllllligs).famous Imineii-- l i (l m MuniiTei. CaMrlliim ut Laiicsbojeugh, Ma.ss., April 21 .

SHORT CUTS

New Jersey wets begin te fear th!t
opponents will be swept Inte effici ll
UUI'UWUMl II uoeze.

At least it may be for New BrJ
nick thnt It hns done its mite te dlwl
tne third degree.

As Mr. DaiiL'hertvVs defenders ih
Jehn Itarleycern hns at lust succteW
(lilnliing the ecenn dry.

Perhaps it was Mr. Dnuglierty's daj

te prove thnt Uncle Snm couldn't peii
remain isolated.

When cures have been dlscevtnl
nil known dlsenses, Bays the Cynical Ol
science win proceed te discover aemt I
ones.

It must be admitted that the 0lb(
murder trial has been robbed of a reed
of the limelight te which It leani jm
entitled.

Sheriff of Chattanooga, Term,, inrf
ndclphin te get u prisoner, took his firitf
in n euhvvny en Thursday. A new iltrJ
et tne underworld.

The local drug trail leads te OemvJ

Jni'an and Italy. Ne deadlier inwi
could be planned by alien cneralei tbia
one engineered by heartless prefiteer1!.

Knox Countr. Indirinn. farmin
lielding a g contest. SemetMBI
tne same nnture occurs in v nsfitnres.
Is known ns packing the perk barrel.

Mrs. W. H. Fcltnn snTi she il I
firmed optimist. That Is something eblljl
net tell the world. She had te he tejjl
tiie I'nited States Scnate nt eighty-MTH- l

-

fireman Gus Lord, who saved tha
of three children from a fire, has VIM

adoration of a small boy. lie probably tiM

tlie belief of many thut this is hlrn

for the second time a Glasjew a

hns tefufcd te sing "Ged Save the Kg
Dispatch says members called it "ssniua
nonsense." We don't beueve u. mtJ
another adjective.

It Is nlencinrr te rend that dltclri

held Mvuy te the last en the burntnr til
ship City of Honolulu, nnd tbat from tlfl
te lowest the men proved thenwelvn m
of the cverydny job.

Veo Tllndenhurir has nnnOUnCM

willingness te run for the German tm
ueticy. Tim fnct will net nnsten va

when will ngree te a uve-y- ri

terium.

Alnhamn firm lias nnid S150 for I

Interest In n queen bee. The i

Next Doer But One wants te knew m
half AVhcn she knows that sti w
knew who get btung.

A second rellef shin for Smyrna ll

te leave Philadelphia. Tlicre may be (

ence of opinion as te these directly ri

Bible for the Smyrna disaster; there t

neno ns te its reality.

Hats off te Nick Delfonse, Mm.who et the risk of tils nre nu
. J .1. .... .S. IfearltllC trtfliiiuii) ireiu ut'uiu uu me ",vrM,i';i ,M

Manuyunk. He is n here, and all w".
nre thnt he is also a geed Doewni-Prisone- r

in Sing Sing has aaJeJ

court te change nm criiuinui "
r te nrofesslenal IavvbreaKer. m

ccrvlng time for forgery, and the
shorten his term four months. Smuw

farce comedy rntner than aeper n""
HMIt'IVITTON'

"Hokum Is net necessarily
ceie or untrue.," sayn Fred" CK

wardH In the New fork Tribune-i- s

founded en exaggeration nnd i,MI
Heeptlble of proof The

inlsrepresoniniien
Jllui (tab It from an """'.,

H'ne mdiiw thought has thunkl
1, hnkinn with (i irickf't fic"'

And l't "" (luilc the bl"

Hut Murrfci catn, 'PCtc)"- - f1"1'

,t,l .,. if " ''" v. ,,

All ihrrc nre mfrrrf fejerari.

Jmm ?..
'.
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